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Program
Leah Meyer, Soprano
Alice Wightman, Accompanist
1
Let Me Wander Not Unseen
(L' Allegro ed n Penseroso,
Milton) Handel
Hear Ye, Israel (Elijah)
Mendelssohn
Vulpius, Davis Hymns
Sung at Sunday Vespers
The. selections sung by the
choir at the Vespers Service
Sunday evening, April 13,
mcluded Praise We Our God
by Vulpius and Trust in th~
Lord, by Katherine Davis.
IFive
Frida
Topic of alth rt
Former CCStudent
Will Give Concert
For Alumnae Fund
Leah Meyer, soprano, will be
presented to the people of New
London in a recital at Holmes
hall on Wednesday, April 23, at
8:15 p.rn, by the New London
chapter of the Connecticut college
Alumnae association.
Leah, who was a member of
the class of 1945, and the fifth
Meyer from the same family to be
graduated from Connecticut (her
sisters are Bessie '28, Lena '35,
Ida '39, and Mary '41), majored in
music and is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa. For the past two
years she has been living in New
York, where she has been study-
ing with Miss Grace Leslie and al-
so working in the New York pub-
lie library.
The recital on April 23 will be
Miss Meyer's first appearance in
New London since her senior re-
cital. While in college; she made
many friends because of the beau-
ty of her naturally lovely voice
and pleasant personality. This
concert should attract many ad-
mirers of her singing as well as
others who will want to take ad-
vantage of hearing her for the
first time.
Tickets, which will be sold for
one dollar each for the benefit of
the Alumnae fund, can be obtain-
ed in the Alumnae office, 206 Fan-
ning hall.
Federico de Oni
Talks Thursday on
Cervantes, Bello
Protessor Federico de Onls
Spanish cr~tic and scholar, will
lecture tonight In Spanish on the
topic The Centenary of Cervantes
and Bello at 7:30 in the Palmer
room of the Library.
Professor de Onls was born In
Salamanca and has studied at the
University of Salamanca and the
University of Madrid. At the unt-
versity of Salamanca he was In-
fluenced by the genius ot Miguel
de Unamuno, from whom he ac-
quired an approach to Spanish
culture which differed consider.
ably from the prevailing postttvls-
tic perspective.
In Madrid, Professor de Onis
became associated with creators
of modern Spanish literature
whose aim was to renovate cui-
tUfal Spain. Through Indoctrina·
tion of new courses, magazines,
the publication of original works
and doctoral theses, the creation
of the Hispanic Institute of ArneI"
ica and its Hispanic Houses, Pro·
fesor de Onis has contributed lo
the impetus which inspired a new
outlook concerning the culture of
Spain, Portugal, and Iberic Amer-
ica.
Professor de Onis is now in
charge of graduate work in Span-
ish at Columbia university, a po·
sition he has held since 1916.
Greatest evidence of his popu-
larity and influence is manifested
2 by the distinction accorded to him
Les Roses d'Ispahan .__ Faure by fellow scholars, authors, and
Chanson Triste . _. Duparc critics. Connecticut college is in·
Chanson ct'Avril . Bizet deed privileged in ente~taining so I
3 outstanding a persona1Jly.
Mi Chiamano Mimi I
(La Bohemel . .....Puccini D. Horton To Lead
4
Nacht und Traeume ... Schubert Vespers on Sunday
Die Junge Nonne .. ... Schubert The speaker at the 7:00 p.m.
Del' Nussbaum . .....Schumann UI bevesper service on Sunday w
Die Kartenlegerin. ......Schumann Dr. Douglas Horton, minister of
5 the General Council of Congrega-
Looking Glass River ...Carpenter tional churches, New York. Edu-
I Heard a Piper Playing.. ......Bax cated in this country, in England
Moon-Marketing. ..Weaver and the Continent, Dr. Norton
I Hate Music. _ _.. Bernstein has served pastorates in Con~ec.ti'
Ecstacy. Rummel cut Massachusetts and IllinOiS,
bef~re taking up his po~t of. lead-
C rr7'll ership within his denommation.ady Contest 11' l During the last world war, he
3
was a chaplain in the U. S. Navy.Be Held April 2 He is a well·known college and
. university preacher, and has lee-
. The contest for the Ca?y PrIze tured extensively in theological
In reading will be held In room inaries He is a trustee of
203 in the Palmer auditorium ~t ~e~over.N~v.ton theological ~m-
8:00 P.M. on Vv'ednesday, April. ar and the American Unwer-
23. A prize of twenty five dollars 1l\ ~f Cairo EgyPt. He is also an
will be awarded to the contestant :~ihor, edito'r, and translator,
Whom the judges select as ~he Shortly after the close of the
one most able to read Enghsh t war he made a tour of
alOUd. recen and' Korea in company
Since the prize is for the J~f:n three other Christian le~d·
ability to read English, the con- WI the purpose of the deputation
testants are not asked to do any ~r~g to take a firSt,step toward
memorizing. Instead, each person r:_establishing amty ~:n~
competing will be expected to Christians of th~ East an~.\ ess
read three pieces, two chosen by and toward healing the di~ion
herself, and one chosen by the caused by the war. The trI~':t~
judges to be read without prep· ade by plane under the 0
aration. The pieces chosen by :proval of president Truman
the contestant should not occupy nd General MacArthur.
more than 2% minutes each ~nd a r Horton delivered the Bac-
should consist of one s~lectlon I a~~reate addreSS at Connecticut
of prose and one selectIOn of c llege last June.
verse. . co
ith a
nd
h
fommon
FIVE AR PROGRA {
>
ach , 'Ill i ologi t,
ad Round- ahl
rou p at. l't ornin
Friday, April 18, :00 p.m., P.lm<t aud,torlum
Foreword Plt>,denl P rI<
The [o seph Hen!)· Selden Iffl\Orial !..«tute
The Comrnon"..Jlh or Art Dr. Curt
•
aturday, April 19, I I 00 am .• Room 106, Bill h II
Round table diKUi ion
Dr. Curt Sa<h leading an inrorm I d.scu '00 on
the commonwealth of art I"'n to raruh)", tu
dents. and guC:!iob.
Saturday. April 19, 2 ;0 p.m., ~ymna"um
The department of Enghsh
Exampl or patlry wnllen by .... dent dunng
lhe current )'e3r.
The dcpartmenl of mu",i<;
rudent (ompo"lltiOO• indudtn8 wng ,work ror
pLlno 10, vo<al and In·.lrum("llt I e-m(:mbl~,
The department of art
Kooaduome slide or 'ludent work wilh lOIn-
mentary by Phyl'" Barnhill ··18. An exhIbition
of ~ludent work 10 lhe v.trlOU) media oren from
2:00 to ~:oo p.m., aturd.y, April 19 and n·
day, April 20 in the gymna ium.
R«epllon
Tea ",,,·ed by the arl dub rollowmg the program.
• •
Drama,
,and
In r zram
all
P tr
To B
The founh annu I \ Ana
" k nd t ConnectJeut coll.g
will begin Friday nllng, April
I "Ilh a I tU In 1m aud-
1l0num at :00 by Pro!. Curt
Sae-ha of th • ~ York unlv ....
Ity gradua re sehool.
Dr. S< ch. on of the worlda
mo t dlJtlngul,hed mwolcolog UI,
h mad a J1feo-Ionc tudy 01
mu Ie and tn relatN! art . H
has wnuen outhorlt8tlv booka
on an ttnt tnMrumtn aJ'ld lh
nl tOI")' of tn danet'. For Fri·
d y'a I tur M h. en.,...n In
Illle 01 h moal nt k. Th
ommonw 81th of Arl. r. e:h.
comea to u aa tn Jo ph II nry
Seldrn lemon I I lur r for
1~17. Tnl I th Drst tim th
Mrmorlnl I ture n. _n Inl
iratI'(! wllh the Flv Art pro·
aram.
Saturday m rnlng al 11:00 In
Bill Hall 106, Or. Sacha will I d
a round lahle dlSC'u lon, Partlell·
<ipatlng In th d u Ion will be
a group of aJl<'<"Iall)·cn.... n tu
denl chalrman ....p ntlng Ih
Dve dlvl Ions: art. nCt', dr rna,
music, and poetry. Th tu·
d.nta "III lake Ine lcad In tile
conl .... nCt'. navlng prepa... per·
linent qu LIon on Dr.
"h'~I lurr u il rclat to
lht'lr 0\'.·" fiel
llu~ t of the weekend will
be devoted to tn. p ntatlon of
student work On Saturday
afternoon In the gymn lum
oriilnal mu..le and pc>Pll'Y will be
heard and stud.-nt art \"'·01' wW
-fl'e '"-Pace 6
Monteux Conduct Out tandin
Concert Program ilIon. i ht
by Belen Crwnrlne it takes a skUlfui conductor to ex-
The concert gi\o'en b)' the San Iploit his ques "---eU. 1bat
cisCO symphony orehestra lonteux _ .. es this adj.etin
Frand 'enlng AprU 14 was 15 obvio to anyone woo heardMon ay e\ , rf . this this presentation. The bra.sses
one ot the best pe. onn~ which alW8)'S ba\."e an bnportant
reviewer nas heard on cam· part In BerlIoZ's musk, ...ere In
pus. Under the direCtion of Pierre exeellent fonn Monday evenJna,
Monteux, one tim. conductor 01 pedonnlng th.1r par1Jl wlth re-
tile Boslon symphony on:hestra, traIn~ ••_
the San FrancisCO group demon- s ~ ''60r•
strate<! exeeUent ensembte and Waaner's Prelude to LoJ>enF\n
thusu!asm lempered wltll ..,nsi· was an ellec:tive addition to the:vlty In their perfonnanee. program. Because II is so diller·
The overtUre to Benvenuto Cel· e.nt trom the BerIJaz. the 1:\\"0
llnl by BerliOZ opened the pro- numbers were set In relIel by
instead 01 Brahm's Aca· <ad> other, rnak1nll the sh1nInllgram,
demJc Festlval ov.rture, as was breatlltaklng.
originally planned. Berlioz is a
master of orchestral coloring. but
aturd.)" Apnl 19, 8:00 p,m" Palmer audllorlum
The Conn«ticut ollege Radio dub
loric from the ma8,uinc Quarterly, originally
pre.. ntcd by College tudent hour, 19016·17.
The departmenl or Engli'h
Enter lhe Queen, a On.... et play by Gretchen
Schafer '49, dlrectcd b)· Estelle Pmon, ·49.
Intermls ion
111<department or ph)"Sicaleducation
Dance group, as>i,ted by the Connecticut College
choir. pre~nlin8 a progr.iffi of dance compo~l·
lions, with choreogrophy by student>.
• • •
Ruth Bloomer, director
Ruth Colcord '47, ,tudent chairman
Arthur W. Quimb)', director of the chOir
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CONNECTICUT.UPS
AnEditorial---------
Think!
Many uninformed persons are led to believe
by clever propagandists that the difficulties that
the United States is battling in this confused post-
war world are largely communist-caused. Not
only are the failures of the UN blamed on Rus-
sia; but also domestic strife. such as the present
wave of strikes, is accredited to Moscow-directed
in.fluences.
Obviously, Russia and communism are often
unjustly used as the scapegoat for the ills of the
world, as tne Nazis once used the Jews. Many
criminals are falsely accused of being communists,
and many communists are falsely accused of being
criminals.
The frequent unjust accusations directed
against communism in the United States are ex-
Free Speeeh
Editor's Note: The following letter was re-
ceived by a group of students from Mathilde Metz-
ger-Pekel, Sieveringer strausse 150, Vienna, Aus-
tria. Mrs. Metzger-Pekel spent a year as a student
at Connecticut. Packages may be sent to her fqr
$10.00 through CARE, 50 Broad St., New York,
N.Y.
* * *
Vienna 19. III. 1.947
I am overcame with joy, that you send me a
CARE package from the admirable helpful Con-
necticut College.
I would like to thank you a million times for
the power against the hunger you gave me
through this marvellous great package. It is one
of the outstanding fine things of my long life that
there is in college youth such an understanding and
magnanimous spirit to help, especially a long gone
student, in a country of former enemies-slaves of
Germany, living. The wonderful kindness of you
to do so much help is the greatest ideal.
That package came so good in these terrible
time; there is nearly no bread to be had these
weeks, everybody has infiuencia and also my 2 chilo
dren must lie in bed, fevrious, especially the boy
that has been tested tuberculose, is my greatest
worry.
I am so glad, that through your package, I am
able to stay at home to heal my children instead
of waiting for hours in the bread-line without any
sure hope of really get something. As I am with-
out helping persons, it is such a relief to be near
them and to be able to give them the finest food,
the cakes and the so much needed sugar, that is
giving them healing force. And everything is so
very wisely arranged, there are vegetables, pro-
tein, meat with eggs shortbread, butter every thing
so very good and fresh new. There are so many
and so wholesome things in this package, that I
am afraid I can never thank you enough and make
am pies of what may happen when we form opin-
ions without considering a situation carefully. The
temptation to accept attitudes readymade, especial-
ly when they are glibly presented, is very strong.
We ourselves are still at the stage where we
are not sure of what the world is really like, and
our spur-of-the-moment judgments are often mis-
taken. The common tendency of all students is to
adopt new causes or radical opinions with a
short-lived burst of blind enthusiasm. We are not
different. We too can and do make the old mis-
takes in new situations, and often hurt ourselves
in our ignorant zeal.
Let us not lose our heads over communism or
any other issue in anger or in joy. Let us first
study the conditions carefully and intelligently and
then form our opinions.-M. P. D.
it quite clear how very, very helpful it is. It is
also a grace to have the relief of a cigarette, if the
worries nearly brek the nerves, if the fever will
not go down and I cannot work enough for my ex-
ams of a Dolmetsch and keep the Family fit. For
every such grace I am thanking you, when I take
every help out of the package.
My boy is so weak, because he was a 8 month
child, as we call such children that got born before
there due, it happened that this Gestapo people
drove me out of the place as I was not with my
husband pleasurable to them because of the not
arish race. The boy nearly died then and stayed
weakly and just the same that he's of the same age
as the other school children, he is the bade pupil,
especialy in writing, and concentration.
I am so glad that I was in America, in your
Connecticut College I am sure it was the cause
that I got such a wide undestanding, that I was
Immediateiy able t see the foolishness and crime of
the Nazies this year in College has been doing so
much good to me, I got science and good experi-
ence all my life.
I do so much wish to be once also of such help
to you, to be able to give good things to your Col-
lege, to, please make. a suggestion!
Would it be very annoing if I beg you to send
me some news of CCOC and if someone of the stu-
dents that are in my Koine Book of 1931 have be-
come famous writers or teachers and if everything
was unchanged since then. A amercan warrior
told me that New London was all a naval war
forces place, even the College.
Please forgive my weak knowledge of Englich
writing. I am exited with joy and thank to you, to
be quietly trying to find the just forms of sen-
tence making.
God bless you very much for the great kind-
ness to help.
any other personal
See "Flint"-Page 5
Flint Warns Danger In Loose
Statement Of Truman Decree
by Peggy Flint for effective curbing of the
President Truman's new execu- groups which we fear might
tive order prescribing procedures over-throw the United States
for the administration of an em- government by violence.
ployees loyalty program in the Assuming that action is needed,
Executive Branch of the govern- the executive order can be
ment raises two issues. First, it justly criticized on its looseness
indicates that the president has of wording. The Civil Service
not simply succumbed to the commission or the employing
Communist scare on the domes- agency or department is empow-
tic scene, but, it shows that he is ered to investigate all applicants
more than willing to cooperate for jobs, using information gath-
with the strong anti-communist I ered from every available
sentiments of the Republican source including F.B.I. records,
Congress. armed service files, un-American
One might say that he has Activities Committee file, local
beaten the Republicans at their law enforcement records, school,
own game. In the second place, and college files, former employ-
the order, which demands that 1ers of the applicant, and, omin-
all employees and all those seek- [ously, "any other appropriate
ing employment in any depart- source."
rncnt of the executive branch be Questions Raised
thoroughly tested on grounds of ..
Ioyalt t th Unit d St t . The~e sources by. mform~tlOn
y? e TIl e a es, IS raise Important baSIC questions.
couched III s.uch vague language First of all, who is to decide
~s to J?ake Its application very what is an "appropriate source"
mdefimte. of information? As the order
Safeguards Needed stands, a man's personal enemy
It is understandable that in might be considered by the inves-
these days of talk of Communists tigating authorities to be an "ap-
headquarters in Moscow seeping propriate source."
into the United States govern- In fact we have seen recently,
ment to destroy, the President in the Lilienthal incident, what
should make adequate safe. this means. While Lilienthal sur-
guards in the branch of govern- vived it is fairly safe to say that
ment for which he is responsible. a person of less importance than
Yet in issuing this particular Lilienthal might, in a similar pre-
executive order, Mr. Truman has dicament, find himself without
created more opportunity for any support.
abuse of the democratic princi- Similarly,
pIes which we are defending than
Calendar
Friday, April 18
Selden Memorial, Dr. Curt Sachs ..... Auditorium 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 19
Round Table Discussion, led by
Dr. Curt Sachs ....Bill Hall 106, 11:00 a.m.
Program of Original Poetry, Music,
and Art. . Gymnasium, 2:30 p.m.
Dance Program, Original Play,
and Radio Adaptation of Stories
from Quarterly. . .. Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, April 20
Vespers, Dr. Douglas Horton. ......Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, April 22
Spanish Movie, Dana Barbara Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 23
Cady Prize Reading Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Alumnae Recital,
Leah Meyer, Soprano. .. Holmes Hall, 8:15 p.m.gracefully yours,
Mathilde Metzger-Pekel
(ONNECTICUreColl.EGE Noo
Established 1916'I•
What do
YOU
Think Published by the students of Connecticut College every Wednesdaythroughout the college year from September to June, except during mid-years
and vacations.
by Norma Johnson Entered as second-class matter August 5 1919 at the Post Officeat New
London, Connecticut, under the act of March' 3, H179.
Since the announcement of the r------------------------------
raise in tuition, there has been
much discussion on campus of
ways to lessen such a raise. One
of the methods proposed was the
establishment of a cooperative
system on campus in. which the '---- -
students would take care of their
rooms themselves, would do the
work of bell maids, and would do
a certain amount of work to ellm-
inate the costs incurred in the
hiring of some of the help.
This week, What Do You Think
went to the students to see just
how many were in favor of the
idea and how well they thought
the plan would work.
Two completely diversified
opinions were presented by girls
who had gone to cooperative
preparatory schools. Joan Mapes,
'50, who went to the Northfield
School for Girls felt that a com-
pletely cooperative system would
be an excellent program.
Sh felt that if the students de-
voted one hour per day to work-
ing around the dormitory, it
would not only be a relief from
study for them, but it would also
teach those who know nothing
about housework some of the
rudiments of domesticity.
She believed that if the studnts
had the responsibility to function
See U?"-Page 6
__ ••• """D 1'"011 "ATIONAL ADvaIlT.810l ....
National AdvertiJing Service, Inc.
C.u8¥. Pdnd,", R~'_IMW'
0420 MADIIlIONAva. NII:WYO~K. N. Y.
CRIc".o •• 0"011 • LOll "NilIL.U • :!IAN "'11"11&''''0
Member
Associated Collegiate Prestl
Intercollegiate Press
Editorial Staff
Editor.ln·Chlef: Rita Hursh '48
Associate Editor: Iris Herbits '48
Senior Editor: Helen Crumrine '48 Managing Editor: Clare Willard '49
Copy Editors: Patricia Dole '48, Marion Koenig '48
News Editor: Edith Manasevit '49 Feature Editor: Nancy Schermerhorn '49
President's Reporter: Mary Meagher '49
Junior Board of Editors: Rhoda Meltzer '49 Norma Johnson '49 Ina note '49
Grace Lurton '49. ' ,
Department Editors: Music Editor' Helen Crumrine '48' Art Editor: Rona
Glassman '48. . ,
Reporters:, Helene Sulzer- '48, Marjorie Byck '49, Jo Leary '50, SharonJ!iY
Leap 49.).Cynthia Carey '49, PhYllis Hammer '49, Ruth Hauser ;49, aan
BundY,50, Lia.by.Nasworthy '50, Nancy Yanes '50, Teddy Flyn.n ,50, JOUY6~:~K,55°0,CEhnbstrneHolt '50\ Phyllis Robins '50, Anita Manasevlt 950b PXnn. ,I- ar- ara Earnest 50, Eve Years '50 Virginia Hargrove ,
Russtljo so, Nancy Budde '50, Barbara Blaustein '50, Janet Baker '50.
Art Staff: Jane TIlley '48, Rona Glassman '49.
Business Staff
Business Manager: Angela Sbona '48 '49
Business S~aff: Selma Weiner '49 Ann Shellabar er '49 Maxine Hulma{krood
'50, ~l~~~riiu~~e~t~n ~~O'll~aftioc D~rgin '50, pa~ Gra~le '50, fAr:n8iaft '50,
Audrey Roman '50 E YyIS 0, ins 50, Laurel Barker 50, eyn d '50 Joanne
:~~~eN~~~' ~~anlla~ir~te~~~~~, ,~iO~i~a~r~~~~n'~~,N~~fK :~~ell1~~e~~%b:
Mary Jane Redman '~on J aUt E50, Marilyn Crane '50, Barbratra '50 NancY
Puklin '50. ' ane aker '50, Mary Elizabeth Se on ,
Advertising Manager: Virginia Giesen '48 '50,
Advs~srg Staff: Frances O'Neil '49 Marna Seaman '47 Joan Sangefl\ful_
vanel'50aB~~g~~;5goo~0,r500thJyWarren '50, Mary Lou DeIters, '5kOS',~~an
, , acquel1ne Dorrance '47, Janet P n .
Tbursday April 17, 1947
1..0.
4th Annual FiveArts Weeken ea
Program of Drama Poetry Dance
Original Play by R di P , , ,
G
h
S h
a 0 cogl"amand I anc r HI ill tud nt r I Ian
rete en c aiel' Poetry Reading To Di pla - rizinal rf u
Is Drama Feature Be Featured at. ork on attic rmb~ hJrt).
by RIta Hursh by Betty Leslie "0 tumb!
If Palmer auditorium had a Creative writing by Conneetl- Dance Group "111 i , n- nUnc down-
marquee, it would be brillfant t t d nual program 5aIUrda)" mineell s u ents will be presented on A il 9 good hal
this week with announcements of Sat pr 1, In Palrn("r auditorfuurday, April 19, on the two as the- tlnaJ event of Fh'E' It. rkt1 r ~ 0 r'\
the premiere of Enter the Q Ieen, Five Arts programs devoted to weekend. This organwnlon rna}' 1nq>lred (0 rom or
an original play by Gretchen student work. A group of poems whIch has been a tradition on pPrlonn: othf"l"S ma) puu. ~
Schafer '49. The performance will In free verse \\'111 be read as a campu for man)' ye-anr madr' h f'$ OUI from h1nd I r p
be one of the stellar events of part of the afternoon program in up of studems who m "t Pf'('lftc of books and un, to do
Five Arts weekend and will be the gymnasium. quallftcatlons. I up by the- group IO~ int lIJefltlt and mJo)abl
presented on Saturday night. Poems by members of the 11. err. Under the able- tUI,.tagp of listf.>nlng. Th eppcrtunlty to d
Gretchen wrote Enter the sophomore class will be read by Mlss Ruth Bloomttr. th,. girl" cover hO\\ man) uch PfOpl In-
Queen, a one act play in three ~atricia Sloan '48. These selec- practice modem dan tech. h bit our campus \\ III com this
scenes, especially for Five Arts nons are Aspirations and Dreams ntques .. plan th Ir own chor t (U day whp:n tud nr eem-
weekend. It is a psychological by ~hod~ Meltzer, The Dress by phy, and prepare lh reeltat, 'two ~ro~ra,.:t thP~r ~o~ Fi~n
study of an actress who, at the Emily Nicholson, On Two People Supplementlng danCfl' group. MIi", kf"nd.
height of her career, is suddenly Looking into a Mirror. Weekend Miss Bloom('r's ",gular dance An int('restlng t ture of thp
betrayed by a tragic ftaw in her Gone, and Water Gate Concert tn classes wtll take an active part In atlrmoon program will be
own character, Washington by Betty Leslie. the Saturday eve-nlng prorrarn. croup of moteUJ and m drigal ..
Adaptable to role Upper classmen have contri. This feature inauguratf'd Iut evoking th charm or R na1, n music, and txhlbltlnK .hp
Gretchen is admirably adapted buted. several poems. The Wheel year, has already done much to compt xht of rly vocal form
to her role of budding playwright by Gloria Reade '48 will be read stimulate studrnt Interi' t In Thtst' \\rte composed by th .1 by thp stud nIl to rp
because of her ability both in ere- by Kendall Bartlett '49. Novem· dance periods and to Inc~a. the counterpoint cia Including th many ty (J \l,I()rk :0,\. r
ative writing and in the drama. bel' 1944 and Interlude.Year's number of potenti I m mhera or Mary Jane Coons '4 • Rita HUN:h durlns: Iht" .)' ar The exhibition'. . '48, Doris Lane '47 H I n POll" 111.- .
An English major. she has dem- End MUSICby Mary Hmton Vance dance group_ The classes, IIkr '48. and J an Tempi ton '.caa W ~ k~fn open on un y (rom
onstrated her literary talent in '47, will be read by Mary Lee dance group, work out their I to two to ftv .
many poems and short stories Gardner '49 own choreography nu"ua mp06 n Som of th peintlna: on exhl·. . Th madrigals, baaed on Eliza, bltlon ....pr nt a particular prot>-
contributed to Quarterly. Hadio Broadcast Original \Vork b)' tudent bcthan text., are ular compo· It!m In com IUon, coror. tonn.
Her dramatic talent was evi- Saturday evening, the final The dan pro~ram thl year llions. very Baht In mood, as or teehnlqu . From th tr "hman
dent in her excellent performance program of Five Arts week nd olTers several interesting Innova. hown by Ih ir llU Inft \Vf!' nd IOphomor cI . exampl -. . Dance W, 1 lTlly My Love and of ueh particular probl IlIlI ar
as Mary of Scotland in this year's WIll open wIth a radio broadcast lions In the u or orleln81 work I, and The Bellman's Song. Con· tr&v('l pofttt" , and d 1m In
sophomore competitive play. which was first presented on the by students In arts oth r than th trastlng with lh 8fe the mOf' black and while Ulustrallna th
Gretchen's double interest in cre- College Student Hour, March 21, dance. It Is the aim o! dance t tS, sacred sonas with La In princlpl or ,-radatlon. Probl rna
ative writing and the stage was under the direction of Mrs. Jose- group eventually to utUlzc stu t xts, Tho who wllJ Pl'· m of are t r abstracUon arc In·
reflected in miniature in ;'er phine Hunter Ray of the depart· dent works in all five fi Ids f('Iprt. tht secllon ot ,the program 8ft- volved In the tfknllaUon oC oth·ment of English Mary Coming 47, 8<'ue Dav!. r sense valu Into visual t nna.
poem, The Actress, which ap- Th. ·1 d f sented durlnll the w kend. This '47 Doria Hostalle '47 EUa Lou I Studenu have not only cxp
lS program s rna e up 0 • , '
peared in the most recent issue of three prose selections !rom this year. the dan e program Int(' Hoyt 50. sally Jackson '50, and musical moods but h ve even cap·
Quarterly. year's Quarterly. They arc A grates music and art. prelen Pope '4 . lured th en 01 pcrlume In
A capable cast has been select- Modern Fable by Norma John· Music majors have contributed Songs by the "for compo I Jln and color,
ed for Enter the Queen. and the stan '49, Grandma, Bean-X Is several original compositions tlon class 8rt' of 8 very dltr('r nt 8pedtl Problem n
Back by Nancy puklin 'SO, and . char" t r. usan Rippey '47 ha< .
inevitable m~npower problem h~S Penance by Mary Hinton Vance. Dance group has d ne chort'o· 801'1two 01 Va h I Llnd$8.y'. loon Flom one of the Junior cours •
been solved In the person of ChriS The stories will be read by Gwen. graphy for Invocation and Soar· Po("ms to musl . T. S. Eliot's .('" specific problem. In m lhod. uch
Williams of the University of dolyn Davenport 'SO, Patricia lng, b usan Rippey. '47, Don Hamp!'hlre has ived rrelodlc as porlr&H. In only three c:olort
Connecticut who will play the Sloan and Mary Lee Gardner '49 Suite by ~I'ry Jane oons "U~ Il'(tatmpnt lrom Je nne Harold nnd CUblstihCco!:!..... Itlon. in eaaI I d . ," . '01 '47 All I tempera a\" ~n ehoacn Th
rna e ea . The announcer lor the program and Rythmlc Etude by Mary ~r h' .three n or mu~lC' JunloTa ~",.1UaLso be ~p ~ted In
Othel'S are C. C. Students is Edith Kolodny 'SO Incidental m",lors ave \\ritt~n Choral pic I
The other members of the cast music will be played' by Shirley Margaret Topping, '46_ ,..hlch lh onnN:ticut coJ1('gt" act On 8kNch~ of children.
Nicholson '48. The Connecticut ollege Choir choir \ 111olTer Saturday night Free cr aUve work by nlor
are Connecticut students, many will serve as the musical accom- These are Ight Clouds by DarU;. art majors wUJ be an Important
of whom have already appeared panlment for three dances on Lane. Ev~nlng by usan Rippey. part of the xhlbiUon. Some 01
on the Palmer stage. Frances Gym Snruces up on American theme, Freedom', and _-Ight Piece by Jeanne Har· this work w IMplrt'd by paint-
Cooper '48, and Julienne Shinn r Land. ancy Hanks, and \Vhen old Oler. ing excul 10M to the (!IN Lon·
'49, the two feminine leads, will Five Arts Weekend Johnny Comes Marching Home. 'aded Plano Workll don watertront. The wUl also
be supported by Janet Regottaz be nJOI' pa.lnlinga done [rom
'49, Pat Manning '49, and Margar- U.uth ColCOrdDesigns Set. Student plano compositioN> mod Is In lhe studio.
et Farnsworth '49. by Five Arts Committee Ruth Colcord. '47. an art major will play an Importanl role ~ thf" The exhibition demonstrat
The important behind· the- The use of the gym this yea .. and chaJrman o( dance group. h•. aIternoon program. They \'llt be work in a variety of media. 1ft.
scenes work will be in the efficient for the program of art. music, designed the sel for Moussorg- extremely varied. with uch cludJ.na oU gg'le:mpe~ past 1
hands of Director Estelle Par- and poetry on Saturday afternoon sky'S Piclures at an Exhibition. works as Susan Rippey's interest· charcoal, eichlna and aquatint. '
M h t t
lln Inno- The group hopPs someday to Ingly d!sgonant Choral Prt'lud'
sons '49, and Stage anag.er is one of t e more s ar g have all Its sets designed and contrasting \ 'Uh Judy Kuhn's The reception tor FiVe Am
Kendall Bartlett '49, Munel vations of the 1947 Five Arts execu ed by stud nts. L)'rfc ulle. An Evenlne: Song by .....eek~nd wUl follow the saturday
Phipps '49, and Minette Goldsmith weekend. The program promises to be a catherine Cole '47, Prt'lude and ernoon proantm. Te wlJJ
'49, will be in charge of proper- What! Use that decrepit build- varied one. In addition lO he Chlld~n'. Suite by Jeanne Mar. n;ed by the a.rt club.
ties and scenery respectivelY· in, the eye-sore of our otherwise dances already mentioned. lhere old Oler. and a number 01 two
Costumes will be handled by Cyn- beautiful campus? Why the wlU be three dances baSed on part Im'entlons composed by Ou·
thia Carey and Ruth Hauser. both squirrels will resent this instru- t in I III d
'49, The lighting will be done by sion on their favorite sporting primitive themes. and two based coun erpo t c ass w roun out
Wally Blades '47, master without ground! of egro spiriluaiS. Literary .~. the program.
. P I r . h the Idea may splration Is represented In u,e 'iiss lanha Alter 01 thp
pee~ of .the Kleig lights ill a me Startlmg th.oug choreography of poems as diverse parunent 01 music .....ill perform
audltormm. be, the gym IS actually going :f as Barbara FrletchJe and T. S. all the plano composition "" p Th 11)'0uls lor the show to be
I
be transformed mto
h
a~ app",:p . ElJot's Jurder In a Cathedral. the 1n,..,ntJons, which w!ll be '1'.... on Father's Day w kern!
Alumna Julia Shea Talks ate settinf~rr:::":a~e";~a~";',; Dance groups wlll repeat se'·er- played by hb1ey ,~olson' l'C held on Wedn nigh ..
THE CI b on platlOn. r hed through stra· al successtul numbers from last and Jean Templeton April 16. The sho wlJJ be of the
o orne c. U to be accomp IS ')'ear Including The Fugitive and Other dunn dur1n tJ:1e
Her Dairy Ass'n Job tegic use of stage Oats and light· Fore'lgn AlIaJrs. both 01 whIch are afternoon pe \\ill be Doris gLanc, :rtc:aIled~gIng u:ia'::::r \\~
. ,mg effects. concerned wIth conternpontr)· and Enid Wllutord' sopranos. •
JulIa Shea, class of 45, wa: Quite apart from such clever news items_ Helen Crumrine ' . will play beT They1l do Il Evfi')" '11me." ~
presE':nt as guest speaker at. s disguises, the gym offers an at· In line with the current Interest 0\\'l1 Theme ~d \·ariaUo for theme ~iU be based: on cerp
meetmg of the Home Econ~mlc tractive stage, exce.llent aeauties. in psychological subjects. the ftute. from ~e III typical!IIt'eD
club held on Tuesday, AprIl ,15, central location, and a large seat- pro~rn offers dances entltled. .
at 7.00 She spoke about her Job. ·t All these natural at- ~_S~::·hre· J F d S Ii lurc!ay F.:... nJ~ behInd the seen to line the. . t mg capaci y. "",~p n a, ear. an pe. parentll an Ide of 00\\ their 011
as representative of the Connec - tributes combined with the em- bound several student piano \\orks rt Lh ir .
icut Dairy association, in which bellis~ents of our ingenioUS art Com'posItions wrUlen expresslY will serve as bac.kground lor sp ng ~ e time.
she combines radio, newspaper. students, promise to provide a for Dance Group by artha Aller dances on the Saturda.y eo.-enlng A lentaU-.:e plan for the play Is
and field work with speeches on suitable and stimulating back- of the department of music are of program. Dance Croup ..,iII p"," pos ed In aU donnllOties. AnI'
nutrition to variouS types of ground for the afternoon's activi' particular tnterest. Dance Etude: sent On the Village Creen by ~ ideas for IS: or ngs wiD
people. ties. On the Light FantastiC, WTltten In lory Jane Coons, lnvocatlon and be ·<Icomed by the commltt
Enid Williford '48 and Carroll the fall 01 19016.wlJJ open the pro- SoarIng by Susan RIppey, and headed by Pat loan-but they
Russell '48 gave a report on the FULL gram. Beyond, Part m from Mu· Rythmle Elude by ,arpret
Providence R I meeting of SEE sic of the Stratosphere (l94S) Topping '46. Dance Croup ",in must be In y pril 20.
Home Eeo~omics Clubs held re- FIVE ARTS PROGRk'1 which was fl.TSt presented last also put Into their own med.lum The commltlec appredated the
cently and refreshments were PAGE ONE year, win serve as a Onale. rr- e 5 e.othuslai.m sho"'''U..
served after the meeting,
I
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to recognize the legitimacy:::::::
general agreement in moments of
such demands. of
In conclusion, President park
stated that our system rnu t. s ~
flexible and must not inhibit t
development of the individ he
IOUf leaders must be wise Ual,firm but our participation is andI essential part. an
Rudolph's Beauty
10 Meridian St.
New London, Conn.
TELEPHONE 2~1no
I
Officers Installed Tues.
Marsh
Student Government
Included Aschaffenburg,
of the officers of the Student Gov- I
ernment and the importance of
the individual to a group or sys-
tem such as the Student Govern-
ment.
Flanagan,
The installation of the new of-
ficers of the Student Government
took place in Palmer auditorium
on Tuesday morning, April 14th
during chapel period.
Mary Lou Flanagan repeated
the oath for president after Ada
Maislen, the past president, and
remained on the stage while Ada
installed the following officers:
Edith Aschaffenburg, Chief Jus-
tice of Honor Court; Mary Cole-
man '48, Kay Noyes '48, Betty
Leslie '49, Barbara Thatcher '49,
Marjorie Theleen '50, and Ann
Woodard '50, judges of Honor
Court; Betsy Marsh, Vice Presi-
dent of Student Government; and
Jane Smith, Speaker of the
House of Representatives. I
After the installation, President
Park spoke to the assembly about
the importance and responsibility
Miss O'Neill's
Art Shop
43 Green Street
JANE SMITH
In every lifetime there
comes a time when we say, "It is
my life and I will do what I like."
We are not, however, allowed
this independence, stated Presi-
dent Park. The standards set up
by the group are arrived at by
no stress. It is a sign of maturity
Wools - Buttona
Stamped Linens - Notions
NeedlepointDANTE'S
ACCESSORIES FOB KNITTING
for Italian Dinners
TRUMAN STREET
WEE FLANAGAN ;:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·~nM ~
::1 National Bank of Commerce I:!
H Established 1852 11
1
ft n>:t NEW LONDON, Conn. I:'
rU UU ~
'o! Akf I.'l-i 8 or R
t.' C II IJ'tl Special Check Book for 0 ege Students 't!
f. §
~ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. I
l"t ::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.~
President Park began her
speech by stating that these of-
fices represent the greatest post-
tions of trust. If the officers fail
in their responsibility, they can
•
KNITTING YARNS
100% VIRGIN WOOL
FLOWERS
Bouquets and Corsagesa'
HOME.~~~~t~~RNER I
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItl
Fellman & Clark
Florists
168 State St., New London
Always Trade at
STARR'SThe Star Dairy Ice Cream Bar
AT 455 WILLIAMS STREET BETSY MARSH AS CONN. COLLEGE STUDENTS HAVE DONE BEFORE YOU
For
• Drugs • Prescriptions
• Films • Toilet Good.
• Magazines • Cigarettes
FILMS PROCESSED BY MASTER PHOTO FINISHERS
IT'!! HEBE WHERE YOU HAVE A CHABGE ACCOUNT
AND YOUR CHECKS ABE CASHED
Just down the hill from the college
Serving the finest quality of Star Dairy Ice Cream - Complete
rountatn service - Large variety or Detictous Flavors - MIlk
Shakes - Sundaes and Banana Royals
undermine the system of the Stu-
dent Government. If they are sue-
cessful, their personal success
does not mean the success of the
Student Government for this de-
pends upon the whole group.
The purpose of education, con-
tinued President Park, is to se-
cure the greatest development of
one's self.
Europeans stress the amount of
responsibility _that the American
students have, continued Presi-
dent Park.
Overheard at the counter-Dickey to Betty
"This hot fudge Banana Royal is Super Colossal"
Girls-Let's Come Down and Try One STARR BROS. INC.
ALSO HOT DOGS, HA1\mURGS, COFFEE AND CHEESEBURGERS
R"",all Drug Store
Z DELIVEBDIl8 TO DORMS DAILYWE DEIJVEB - TELEPIlONE 6880 PHONE 58l1li
Please call tor orders between 7:30 and 9:00
Hospitality
in your hands
Name Changed to
COURTESY DRUG STORES
Formerly Nichols & Harris
119 STATE STREET - PHONE 3857
Featuring a Complete Line of
Drugs, Cosmetics
Tobaccos, Sundries, etc.
POPULAR CIGARE'ITES
18c -- 2 for 35c
$1.69 Carton
Prescriptions Filled at
Our Regular Low Prices
aomeo UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COM"PANY BY
COCA-COLA BOTTLING. CO. OF NEW LONDON, INC.
COLLEGE GIRLS' CHECKS CASHED
degree. Diction. rhYlhm.
trances- aU w re good. And
most lmponanl of aU. lhfott' teee
was rich and full, bUl "". n and 1be'r ..111 he a ronlm held on
reslralned. Thu ), AprU 2~ In 8m I
Brown's cholre or numhers w 1,00 pm ~ lople dillCU_!d
unrorlunalely nol 10 admlnlble" Ul he bUh ror I
.. thelr lechnlque. \\'lIh lhe e . I ........ or hllJDlln d1en/I) In
cepllon or lhe 10\' I) and lenUe
Suablan Folk 5onl, mOdn or lhe rnomlC)', .. hleh.. lhe ubJoet.
compositions were on t.hfo enfl" of the e.I.)' coni All thoR I
gene and robust . Ide with a een w he ww. 10 enter ahould 5IIbm11 and AI
stant use or staeeate not The Ih r ) b)' AprU 21.
splrttual, Soon I WUI Be Done-a The priull or 00 and $50 will
Wilh de Troubles or lhe World
presented as an ncore YoU b!- a"al'ded for the 1'\\0 best
especially well exeaued. . sa)' ente-rrd in Ih4! cont t. Thf' H Is authol"'i:z8 to
Re t P rr .w.rds or $10 and .. Ul he 11\" and upe"" lhe lo) .. .hy dou"",,'
pea e o~1Anee en to Ih stu~nu: '"ho uk Ih lnauon pl'OClNluns. In lhe
Connecllcut sable dlreclor, best quesllo rrom tile Roo. In\ III lion or appll nt Ih
Arthur W. Quimby. led h group . • ure fl. dane,*". To
through their pan or Ihe pn> Th judges ..ill he Presldenl .. hat eXlenl ..... head< or c\Iopart·
gram. which for the most part Park. Prof r DUlE.")'. Prof m nu, colnl' 10 p and
contained repeal performance- of $Or Belherum. and 1rs. Jam upt"l"\'t.,
the choirs most popular song orrison.
An exception was thf> diftlcuh - _
Grleg Psalm. How Fair Is Thy
Face. Haunting and beautiful.
this composition..... perronned
wllh polish .nd ftnesse, becoming
an Interesting h1lhlighl on the
program. The amusing Arkansas
Traveler was presented wilh
much gaiety as th Jast number
of this secllon.
The choIr has grown areall)' In
statur durin, the past f"'
yea.... Allhough I pror .... lon·
ally exact than Brown, th Ir good
diction and phrasing. as well as
th I,. lull ton produced a plea .
Ing ITeet.
•
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WAllNER GARDE8ROS. •
1947 Excellent Interpretation 1
Featured In Choir Cone rtThe Union Bank & TruslCo. of New London, Conn.
Trost and Commercial DeptB.
by Rita Hursh
. An excellent concert abounding
10 fine musiciansWp was present.
ed l.ast .Saturday night in Palmer
audltcrtum by the Brown untver-
Slty glee club and the Connecticut
college choir.
nder the excepUonaJ direction
of Ed~ar~ B. Greene, the Brown
o:g~mzal1on demonstrated well-
d,lSClplined tones and inrerpreta-
tton. Precise technique and crisp
clear-cut phrasing shaded by ~
subtle sense at dynamics were the
outstanding characteristics of the
glee club.
In fact, there seemed no aspect
of choral singing which Brown
had not perfected to an amazing
160 YEARS OF SERVICE
,t'''\\, 1\1\\
8t:~~~
h!il. ~o·ft!i lfJ""" " GJ
r-.=- ~ II"~I
: ~ NOW - ENDS FRIDAY 1
~ Jimmy Stewart's r-:cw Hit ~
~ It's a \Vonderful Life i
, -0- ,
, STARTS SAT RDAY ,
~ FIrst New London Showlns: i
; Walt Dlsney's ~
~ Song of the 50llth i
~ and Flrst·Run Co.HIt ~
~ Lighthouse ~
:; with June Lang, John Latel::
°'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''8
Starts Wetl., April 16
Errol Flynn and Clau(l(' Raines In
TIn: SK\ 114\\\'1\.
Edw. G. RobInson nnd Ida I~uplno
In
TilE SEA WOU'
--0--
S,ariS Su.l1., April 20
Robert CummlnRS nnd Michel
Morgan In
'I'IIE ('UASE
Also
A SC.\NI).U. IN 1)i\IUS
Impr sh' Num1 rs
But \l was the combined g.'Oup
numbers which form d the mo t
Impressive porion o( the ('ve·
ning. Th balance or voices lelt
nothing to b d sired, .nd the
thl' e compositions weI' \Vrll
chosen.
The Bach antala o. 190 w..
~~~~~~iii~iRi~a pow rlul opening to the con·cert; and the lov II', unusual AI·lelula by Randall Thompson .... san interesting contrast to the
emotional Intensity or the Schu
bert Kyrl ,th climax 01 the pro
gram_
Both soloists and a companisl
d serve credit tor their part In
the concert, especially Jean Tem·
pleton, who made her debut as
Conn cllcul'S accompanlst.
An added Ieature or the pro-
gram was the recognition of eight
senior choir members who have
been associated wilh lhal organl·
zation for four years. The girls,
Bette Davis, Sue Rippey, Ellz.a·
beth Bog.rt, Wally Blades, Prue
Slocum, and Connie \Valker, re-
ceived corsages as rewards Jor
their good work.
I
\.,\,
Prepare to face the world at your
most attractive best' .. with a
trim, pert figure, courtesy of your
freedom·saving Pliantform girdle
and brassiere.
NOW SHOWING
MY }'AVOHJTE un. N't~T1''';
with Dolly Lamour llnd Bop Hope
Also
S,.;VEN WEltE: S,\ VEO
with Hlchard Denn)
STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 18
13 nUE l\1AOEL.EIN'E
with James Cllgney and Annabella
AlsO
THE l"/UJULOUS SUZA~':"'-E
with Barbara Btitton nnd
Rudy \-nllee
«t:~~~
IOUMO~1\OMS, IMC.
NEW YORK CHICAGO MINNEAPOlIS
Ie
Of expression three Americana
numbers which will be sung by
the choLr.
This ,\fiJI conclude the musical
portion 01 the weekend. but II
will nOl conc1ud the musical IHe
of the campus. Five Arts week·
end is a high polnl. buI It is
neither a beginning nor an end.
Music, and all the five arts, are
always here - waiting to make
lUe a BtUe richer Jor those who
ha,"e the en rgy lo come and dls-
cover them.
o
and Pia • othes Laund red
Han~ Your pring ttOM
by
lIlr , John on
Laundry
PICK·UP 0.' FR1DAy
•
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ill
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2JO SIale Slreet
natt.!\tad to rd r
p Fl..
nt intt
d
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h P rown Re lauranl
NeXI 10 th Victory TIt ler
om Ln t r a k After
Ih
e 7
by Elizabeth Woodlcllrd
Amuica'. (oremou tJuthority on youn,
peoIXC:' problema
Wh.t dou it mliller if ,OQ'tt not.D c'(lrovet1f
If c.\-et10ne were. "or ()1!rformer..... ruuio.
ItUrf On. lll,e ... tbtn:·d be no ",diencel
We ut-n't IIUequipped with th (oan.e of tho. comedi'D
wbo tdce. jee.r..,utull .. and overripe nll~r('hllntH.ealoo, willi
his apphllU..e. "'c nen', .11 cmdowed with poloe and •• ilil, \0
do Mnd.land in public.
MIiIlY of UI do our nry bMt work in prhllle.. Alone willi •
con,~nial oul we pUI on • vcry.* bow. To,ether ,..hh •
handlul 01 croniu ... wc.blo om ut with.n A·I pe:rlorm~l1ce.
Oul b«au mob Ken J»nic you •.. lntnle fac« beeu J.u
.... nd 100 many1i ..tenllJl can make JOU Mwhcbed ... Jou enwl
into. the.l1marked" by". nd bide..You u il uyoor esea
lor nol pUltin. out Joar bat 1001In any dirutlon.
olbln, 10U h.ve to uy could p iblJ inlerut anJbody,
you tbink ...• o JOU Ibut up like a d.m. You'd prob-blr J"&
10011 b U JOU tried an)'thin. new ill public •.•pe -pIe would
buJh ... &o fOO banI blIck. In comJNll,hon 'Q people JOU know
•••your looh and ,alcott come UHHluU1 out tbe .11 end f
lbe b m~ 0 JOU dou Jour adJ-con6dence yoan.eU..• end
abh'u wllh fun..
BUllh day. 01 the ftponueo ..erl BO,tlltJ pb,.~n doaa
,_"n. lAdie. 'It. now ~olk. MJ clfic.iefI' bu J YOllhaTe
Joar own pedal d.lm on r.me. loo nt'edo', rivet '011willa
ab",
U er are nol lookin •• t Joal obod, (:111ft wba:l J" tie
.•,-OdirlJ" muc.b a 'QIil do, .... p W fT1in. abellt tlM imp
ai n ".'!I·re lIIakm .. Reld ._ndlet people impreH ,.... b aI
IllJ1)fbe JOD'0 kn•• bowea u1rlb-e1 Wallt YO to Uke tb
.s..'a.. boUle
[25.......
boric .. IN.... for GIII'f
of ... do c.looM .....-~"".-t. Gd.!, Tob c....
f fYNtto91. 1.~
So 4ah.-oad -ta • it a d
.. b it .,.. 0 • Y-'1I
CMI oddi' ..
.,.., tpedol doi. 0 N.a.. ~..
ROGER
Perfume •
& GALLET
O,y Por/um.
EAU d. COLOGNE
• IIp.tlck Compocll
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I ----=Five Arts I' ... i I S F d T lk Ipost facto laws and bill ~• 1 n tu. e. a jtamder, s of at
(Continued from Page One) I (Continued from Page Two) The UN, he concluded i
S eaker DI·SCUSSes in the formative stage a~d \ OnlyP Ibe supported as a step .S auld
be exhibited. Kodachrome slides las adults, they would; and also 'tial cooperative would be success- World Government right direction. III the
of original art projects will be that working together for a com- ful. She didn't think that every
shown with commentary as a mon purpose would improve the house could be made cooperative S
supplement to the formal exhibi- school spirit, She advocated the because she did not feel that all Thomas Halderson, a Harvard EE FULL
. . . .. students doing as much of the the girls wanted a cooperative law school student, discussed t~e FIVE ARTS PROGRAM:
tton. These actlvlt~eswill be fol- work as is practical and advised system. But she did feel that function of world government In PAGE ONE
lowed by a reception and tea to that the work be supervised by more of a cooperative opportun- war and peace at the student fed-
be given by the Art club. students who functioned as proc- ity should be offered to those eralist meeting. L~;:;:;;;;:;;::::;:::;::::::;:;:;;;;:;;::::;:::;:;;:;:;:-:
The final event of the weekend tors. girls who desired it. Because of 'a propensity toward r~
will be a varied program of stu- But ,another gradua~e of a co- This idea of a partial cooperative war the danger of atomic energy,
dent work in dance and drama operative school, Mana Dencks was disagreed with by Nancy he began we must obtain a
to be presented on Saturday eve. '49 who went to The George Whitney '50 who felt that the stable form of world government.
ning at 8:00 in the auditorium. School in Buck's County, Penn- plan would result in financial The basic causes of war are the
The play to be given this year sylv~nia disagr~ed with Joan. Isectionalism on campus, and lack of international morality and
was written by Gretchen Schafer Mana felt that If the attitude of !friendship would be limited on an political unity.
'49 and is entitled Enter the students was the same toward Ieconomic basis to a considerable He said that the United Nations
Queen. A large portion of "the the cooperative plan as it has r extent. organization has failed in cor-
program will be devoted to inter. b~en found to be toward soup 1+ Rather than having a coopera- rectlng the causes of war because
pretations by dance group. Also night, then the plan would fall tive system on campus, how- no real law enforcing agencies ex-
on the program will be a radio! throu~h... Iever, Emily Estes and Ellie Rob- ist. The World Court in the Nur-
adaptation of stories which have Mana Sal? that If the students Ierts, both '48, proposed a self- emburg trials failed because it
appeared in Quarterly. The col- really earned out the program, Ihelp system, in which the stu- violated the democratic principles
lege choir will present student ~nd felt strongly enough a~out dents who wished to cut their which forbade the passage of ex
choral works and accompany It to do the dally chores required individual tuitions could earn ?:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;, IF,~~;:;~~~~~;:;~~~g
dance group in part of its pro- of them, then the plan would be money by serving as maids. This ,
gram. wonderful because it would make would not save money for the col-
each ind~vi~,ual a better person. lege, but would permit the stu-
She satd. At the George School dents who wished to cut their
th~ students all devoted a cer- own costs to do so right in their
tam amount of each day to doing own dorms.
I
cooperative work which would Th h f
create money for the scholarshi ey, bot. p eIt that a co-op
fund. The students who needed wouldn t work because not every-
more money could do extra work one wants one, and, consequen~·
to supplement this, also. But be- Iy, .not everyone wou~d ask for It
cause every student I . w~.1ch would result m eventual
was war nng failure of the system
to help another, a strong feeling , '.
was built up which was good for But President Park saId. that
both individual character and for the college has found that It has
the community." .considerable difficulty in finding
She didn't believe that this Ipeople to fill the positions it of-
plan would lend itself too well to I fers to students now, which
this campus because the pro- would seem to mean that the self-
?ram r{~quired more of a reltg- help program would not be a sue-
lOUS feelmg than is present here cess.
at Connecticut. Miss Park felt that a coopera-
But Rhoda Meltzer '49 believed tive system would be a good idea
that the establishment of a par- f~om the educational point of
VIew, because through it every-
one would be contributing to a
common cause. The plan, would
not save the college much, if any,
money, however,
Miss Park thought that setting
up another cooperative house on
campus, which was as completely
cooperative as Emily Abbey,
~",ould be an excellent idea, since
It would afford many more girls
la chance to save money; but itwould not make all the girls who
were not anxious to assume the
responsibility have to do so.
She said, though, that there is
no other house excepting Emily,
Abbey on campus that lends it-
self to a cooperative plan, with
the possible exception of Vinal
which is too small a house to
make the cooperative system a
financially advantageous one for
the girls living in the dorm.
The cooperative system is re-
garded in many diverse lights on
campus, but the desire for it
shows a certain need on the part
of the students for some sort of
system .which. will encourage
commumty spIrit and reduce
individual costs.
Spring Calls
FLOWERS
To Mind
•
FISHER, Florist
104 State Street
New London, Conn.
!","""""'~:'~"~~~;~;;;:~~~~""""'"
(All essential to morale)
• From colleges coast to coast bud-
nese-mlnded young women come to
Katharine Gibbs for secretarial
training. Career opportunities listed
in booklet, GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK,
show why Gibbs is "tops" witb
college women. Write College
Course Dean.
GO TO
Beit Bros.
KATHAR'INE ,mOBS
60 Main -Street
COl\lPLETE LINE OF
GROCERIESNEW YORK 17 230 Park Ave.
BOSTON 16.•• , ••••••• , .90 MarlborQuyh st.
CHICAGO II. ..51 F.a~tS<+pnriGrSI.
"";'lV'OENCE 6. ." ;11"'·" ':1 ;.,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,.,.,, .... ,,,,.,,, .....,,,,,,, ....... "'..,,"'....
~""" ..H.......II"''''' ..'' ..,'' .....II..'' ........'''''' ....'''''' ..'''' .......''''''' .....'''' .......""" .." .."' ....11'''''..''' ...,1:)I TENNIS RA~:,~~w RESTRUNG I
! NO·AWL HYDRAULIC RESTRINGER !
i ~I ThE~OsldinFg~h:.t~eds~mU~iuAMDion 24 ;uC;;~ce I
i e as IOn p-to- ate Hardware Store j. 'i C. Reid Hudgins, Pres. and Gen'l M1rJ'. ~
i Cor. State and N. BaBk Street Phone 6381 ~. '8····"..·· · ·· · " "",,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,, ,'·..,,,,,,,, · ,,· · •.."" m
TI-I.I: ELM TRI:I: INN
WESTERLY, RI-IODE ISLAND
•
• Colonial Room Cocktail Lounge
• Attractive Dining Room
• Excellent Cuisine
•
RESERVATIONS ,ACt:EP'iIED FOR PRIVA-TE
IPARlJiIES
>1- u
DANTE'S
for Ravioli
TRUMAN STREET
!peal jlusic/
CONTI CASTILE S'HAM'POO
presents
THE TRIASU,R-B ·HOUR
DF SONG
. . Leading Sfors of the Metropolitan Opera
llCIO Albanese' Jan Peerce· Francesco Volentino
Dorothy Kirsten. Rise Stevens
PLUS Ex.citing Con~est Feature!
WIn 3 Days In New York
ALL EXPENS,ES PAID
Every Thursday .Night
WI LC • 9:30 P.M.
The Style Shop
U8 State Street
2-8 MONTAUK AVENUE
PHONE ssn
The Shalett Cleaning
& Dyeing Company
Complete ·0 ry Cleaning
and Laundry Serl1ce
• Cold Storage
• Rug Cleaning
..
China Glass Silver
I>amps Unusual Gift.
Chelsea Clocks
College Sport.wear
FBATUBING
Famous Shaggy
Shetland Sweaters
L. LEWIS
& COMPANY
Esta.blished 18RO
State and Green Streets
New London, ConnecticutSPORTSWEAR DEPT.
Devlin's Ringside Restaurant
Serving
Charcoal Broiled Sirloin and Tenderloin
Steak, Live Broiled Lobsters
AND ALL KINDS OF SEA FOOD
169 Bank Street For Reservations Call 9738
SHE'S SURE TO WIN IN
THAT DORIS DODSON!
If:) ~4n}\~\~))<e..llt~~~~
\.~
J!' ~BEAUTY I ~
r_C_O_N_TE_ST----'-I~"'-"-i~
'--
Beauty conleSlS I::o on...:dl tire ~~ r
time ... unofficially. And tht, winning ~
ways of Doris Dodsons do WOnderful fhin~s for
Juniors. Leave it to your own favorire jt:dge,
On campu~ or off it's flln to be {hal girl in the DoriS
Dodson Junior Original.
Sizes seven (0 fifceen .
New London, Conn.
Thur.day April 17, 1947
Sockman's Message
Underlines Object
Of Religion Today
P troniFlint
(Continued from Pace Fh et
1 nt tI -
nnv B rman
and Hi
r h tra
Obviously this wlll dift'er In de-
gree according to the nature of
th~ de~artment or agency. and
Ralph VV. Sackman, minister pflmanl .
of Christ Church (M.E.) in Nev h . Y \YUh the pecularities of
• t e different heads of the depart-
York, in his sermon on Sunday ments.
evening, opened by saying that Th)
all men are born and all men die e . ist of counts in the new
by degrees. execuuvs order on which a per-
H
I' d h ISoon ~ay be deemed disloyal is
e exp ame t at when, we are nmdable. It includes such overt
introduced to education, music. a~t~as sabotage, treason and se-
and the arts, a new life begins d!tlon, advocation of revolution or
for us. Also, marriage represents violence to alter the Constitution
the inception of new sympathies but more important, it Includes
and a new outlook on life. so~e very vague reasons for re-
Around natural man, said Dr. fusing or removing a person (rom
Sackman, is the world of spirit, employment in executive branch
of deepened sympathies. Our of the government.
worse sins are slow, progressive Membership Threat
sins. U d
We must be willing to face n oubtedly, the most danger-
ifIi
1 ~us ~hreat to the person seeking a
the wi eu t and the danger- Job 15 the charge with disloyalty
ous. for the most deadly loss of ~o peoP.le .who have "membership
nerve is the loss of sensitiveness. In, ~ha. han with or sympathetic
Man today is SQ aware of sur- ass t
fet-ing that he has become cal- oCIa.lon with any foreIgn ord?mestic organization, assocta-
lous. It is true, Dr. Sackman tion, movement, group or com-
pointed out, that the more we bination of persons designated by
know about the world, the less the Attorney General as totall-
we feel its heartaches. tarian, Fascist, Communist" or
Christ, the quickening spirit subversive in any other way.
of life, puts our spirit on the One asks what is a "sympa-
growing edge, and whets our ap- the tic association" and who de.
petites. If a person has his tastes cides it. For that matter, what ls
only for the common issues of the definition of "totalitarian
life, Dr. Sockman went on, he Fascist, Communist?" Is an or:
cannot appreciate the specific val- ganization such as the Ku Klux
ues of religion. Acquiring good Klan which seeks to deny rights
tastes of life take time and much to Negroes to be considered as
effort. The supreme content of equally dangerous as the Com-
religion is to quicken our hearts. , munist party?
He then stated philosophy is
the real content of religion on a Wise ,Judgment Needed
college campus. Religion shapes Will everyone who has ever at-
the philosophy of life and gives tended meetings of an organiza-
the pattern of secular studies. tion which the Attorney General
considers subversive be subject to
disloyalty proceedings equal to
those of any active members of
these organizations? In olh r
words will a man find himsel! de·
prived of a job because he Inno·
cently belongs or simply is gym·
pathetic with an organization con-
sidered disloyal" by the Attorney
General?
In connection with this secrecy
on the part of the Attorney Gen·
eral, the order provides that a
person in executive employment,
served with disloyal charges, is
permitted certain privileges of
answering his charge, but he may
not know exactly what his charge
is if the department thinks that
it will be detrimental to national
security.
We can only hope that as the
executive order goes into effect,
it will be administered with a
high degree of judgment. The
fact remains. however, that the
jobs and futures of the people
who do not belong to groups try·
ing to overthrow the American
government, by force, may suffer
as the result of the interpretation
of this loosely worded order.
it were uspendNt In mid air an
erreer dlmcull '0 aehle\e i_
Due to a Iertunate chane In
the program. two 1"r'1UMsby [)et.
buss)'. Clou(jj and F: 11\'.1 "f'1"P
performed In pia.., of Le Bal
1artlniquals bl' lIIhaud ",..
MUhaud whleh ''I'. performed Ia·
ter as an eneere, \1, me- odkKIs
and ex ..,ptlonall)' rIIl~hml<al. but
the Debussy added a light ,ouch
to the program thaI \ ed U from
for Il. Pani
t
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Our 'prin'" Term if I 10 You - 11i
Dollar on n)' Purch e of hirt) ·6\
1 ck ood for Five
Dullars or \lor
CUi I. Qui
~\na lO/pot
\or a Crazy Shot
Turner's Flower Shop
Incorporated
27 Main St., New London
SpecIalize In
Coroagee - Fall Decoration.
I\~' S'tI'OIl~
() \\V$\ \ 'r 11, .
• Train for your
bUSllless career in a
well-known school. Wood has had un-
usual success in preparing college women
for select secretarial positions. Excellent
placement .service. Opposite Grand Cen-
tral Terminal. 1, 2 year executive secre-
- tarial courses, fit to individual needS.
Classes begin in July, Sept., Feb. 67th
year. Write for catalog.
WOOD SCHOOL, Room 308, 125 Park Ave.
(l00 E. 42nd St.) N.Y. 17. Tel; MU6-1560
•
THE
SPORT SHOP
Exclusive Apparel fJettrson
Inc.
New
London
Conn.
FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES
302 State Street
TELEPHONE li931
One of connecticut', ae.t
Loved TradJUOIU
Confectioner. and Calerer.
247State Su"d
)lAD.. OBDEB8 FILLED
PBOJIl"l'Ly•
'I
HERE'S WHAT YOU DO_Sem!uucrazylbotlcat:urin&Pepsi.
Cola. We'lllelcct what we think are the tht'ce Of rour bat" 'J
every month. I( youn is one of these, )"'OU let ten buch. tr it
isn't. )"0\1 get a supe::r-dduxe rejection t1ip for )"OUt files.
AND-if you just ~ of happen lD !COd in a Pepsi·bottk<ap
with your <Ishot," you get twenty buck" ins eed of len. if
thiok your Hshot" is one of the belt.
Addreu: CoOqe Dept_, pepsi-CoLa Cotnpany.1.«la bland Ci 'I, N.V;
DANNY DOYLE'S RESTAURANT
New London's nelDelt and finest dining room.,
Serving
Steaks • Chops • Chicken
Lobster and Sea Food
91.101 N. BANK STREET
TELEPHONE %_t15U
Frortdai.t:d ptpct-Cola Boltltr, /ro". COOIIto eo.:a.tL
Thursday, April 17 19
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.1 Monteux Ill·........•....•....·,·..·,·..·.....,...,----, '''''''''''''''''''''''''13
CaIn pus I (C""tin.,od"'Olm }'.,.o so:::' right degree of can VI~~~~:~n~ r?e~~EI
ery aspect of this presentatton with JUS e 24S State St., N. L. Tel 2,- :
I . -'Il'l2 i~=========================='=== was good. trol := On the part of the whole or- From a musical standpoint -0- ~
chestra, also, the third and fourth there was only one thing that vassarette Girdles _ F :
movements of the symphony could have been Improved in the Foundations - Lire and &~]nt~ wood Bras. - Flexces ana FI Y-
were outstanding. The ensemble pel'fol'mance-the construction of .nre - Vanity Fair Lingerie ex.seamprure Slips - Ben, -
in the pizzicato section of the the program. It was selected en rrieer Stockings - KarnortRh;r.
f Itl d the Tommles Pajamas - rca K eescherzo was au ess, an .. 1 f the Romantic period ley mouses - SUits, Skil~s en,
fourth movement which could ttrc y rom Sweaters and
have been blaring, was played I except for the Debussy preludes. Im.." ..I01 " ""." ", .. "" .. " ,,"ltl
-
Page Eight
Caught on
New London, April 18-Jane Aetna Life Insurance Co. The on-
Cope '47 is now Mrs. Arthur W. ly de~nite thing, abou.t their !u-
Pence, Jr. She was married April ~ure IS that they re going to llve
12 in the First Congregational 'lIn Boston., * * *Church in Montclair, N. J. Since. '47 I b
her husband is a lieutenant and Dons Hostage ,on.y ecame
graduate of West Point '46, the sure her rmg wasn t a Joke when
wedding was military, complete her engagement was announced
with crossed swords and uni- to the world on Easter Sunday.
formed ushers. You ~ee, Buz Russel:, her fiance,
. gave It to her on Apr-il Fools' Day.
Arthur and Jane are spending lBuz is at Harvard now and will
a traveling honeymo~n. T~ey jgraduate in June. 1948, when
spent a :vee~-end at :Shver Mme Ithey hope to be married. They've
Tavern, In Silver Mine, Conn.i ]known each other five years in
and are now to be seen on carn-! fact they used to go out tczeth-
P~s. Illurninatlng classro?ms er when they went to the ;ame
WIth their beaming faces. Fr-Iday high school in Hampden, Conn.
they leave for a week at Fort. • • .,
Benn~ngton,. Georgia, where Ar- i The freshmen have done it
thur IS st~tlOned, .and where the,Y!again! Carol Raphael '50 is now
are planning ~o Iive after Jane s j wearing a most beautiful dia-
graduation this June. 1 mond, given to her by Norman• • • IStromeyer, March 28th. It won't
Spring vacation also brought. be announced until May 25th, but
out a rash of engagements. 'Ter- March is something of an ann i-
ry Farnsworth '47 announced her versary, as it was about a y~ar
engagement to Bob Slimmon al- ago that Carol first began dating
so of Hartford, on March 28. She's "Sweet .Potato." He had previous-
known him since kindergarten, IIY put In a. two and a half 'year
but he only began to acknowledge stretch dating her. olc;Ier SIster.
her existence since a year ago Norman IS now ~ junior at Rut-
Christmastime, when they met at' gers, and so their plans. for the
Mary's, while Bob was still at 1 future are not too certam. I
Yale. He is now working for the II • • •
Jane Muse '47 was responsible
for A. B. Riley's '47 meeting Bert
Howe, to whom she announced
her engagement March 30. He's
a post-war freshman at Fort
Trumbull now. Her ring is a
striking blue sapphire heirloom.
825 STATE STREET They plan to be married June 20
i!l' .."'''" .." .." " "'''',, , !;> 'I inB::::n;~a~~::e.:81:n:eN:;;;att
~F"f & M d ~ : also announced their engagement,Ie on 0 s , March 30.in Cleveland. He's a
~ ~ Deke at Trinity, and will gradu-, Restaurant , ate in September. Last summer.
~ : Ned went to summer school here
, Our Specialty- ~iat C.C.,and they both plan to at·
~ ~ :tend again this year.
, SOUTHERN FRIED , I • • •
, CHICKEN IN THE ,I MYSTERY OF THE WEEK:
, BASKET WITH CHIPS -IIWhat noted local institution was
~Orders Put Up for Picnics responsible for the appearance of
§ 1 Ithe 'green death' which has laid
~ a so low a rumored 103 Connecticut
, STEAKS - SEA FOOD girls to date. to say nothing of 85- ,
~ Visit Our New ;stalwart defenders of our shores?
§ i It sems that the Coast Guard
, COCKTAIL LOUNGE , IAcademy forgot to wash the sil-
§ Dining and Dandng ~ Iver polish out of their punch
~ § i bowl last Saturday night, or de·
:: BOSTON POST ROAD ~ I frosted their fruit too soon, or
~ WATERFORD ~ used tainted water, or . . . who
g ~ knows?
rn" ......."'"U""l1'..,...,....'''''''"U'''"''''.'''"''U'[!j
Spencer Studio
Portraits-Photo Finishing
ARRANGE YOUR PARTIES
at the
LIGHTHOUSE INN
Private dining room for banquets and parties with
the best food in the nicest atmosphere
NEW DECORATED COCKTAIL LOUNGE
NEW LONDON 4831 8001\'18
After College-What?
BECOME AN EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
• Step into business prepared for a successful career! Supple-
ment your academic education witb Berkeley training. Special
Executive Secretarial Course for CollegeWomen combines techni-
cal subjects with background courses in Business Administration.
• Small classes. Personalized instruction. Rapid mastery. Dis·
tinguished faculty. Effective placement service. For Catalog.
address Director.
420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y. 8 Chul"ChSt., White Plains. N. Y.
22 Prosped Street. East Orange, N. J.
CONNECTICUT COI,LEGE NEWS
~o/~
STARRING IN
DAVID O. SELZNICK'$
"DUEL IN THE SUN"
